
Dry, Delicate & Light

Cuvée La Cloche  £18.95
Ugni-Colombard Dry, IGP d'Oc, France  175ml £5.50
A soft and fruity easy-drinking wine with aromas of lemon and citrus.

Chablis  £42.50
P. de Marcilly, Burgundy, France
Pale gold in colour with slight green tinges and a fruity nose with butter 
and hazelnut aromas. 

Pinot Grigio Organic  £29.50
Terramore, Italy  175ml £7.95
A complex, minerally Pinot Grigio made from 100% organically grown grapes.

Sancerre Blanc  £39.90
Domaine Bonnard, Loire Valley, France  
Look for lime zest and mineral, cut grass and a touch of fresh flowers.

Herbaceous or Aromatic

Picpoul de Pinet  £27.95
Montmassot, Coteaux du Languedoc, France 175ml £7.50
A dry white with a pale gold colour and  fresh orchard fruit, floral 
aromas leading in to a refreshing palate with elegant citrus hints.

Garganega  £22.50
Castelforte, IGT, Veneto, Italy  
This stunning wine is full-bodied with ripe fruit, clean acidity and a long finish 
with mineral notes.

Jeune White  £32.95
Château Musar, Bekaa Valley, Lebanon  
Produced using Rhône grape Viognier, Corsican variety Vermentino and 
Chardonnay, it is very fragrant, with crisp, vibrant flavours of passionfruit, 
apples, elderflowers, limes and apricots. 

Green Lip Sauvignon Blanc  £35.50
Jackson Estate, Marlborough, New Zealand  
Tropical fruits balanced with fine minerality and good acidity followed by a long, 
expressive finish.

Guerrouane Blanc  £28.50
Les 3 Domaines, Morocco  175ml £7.40
Sauvignon, Ugni and Clairette. Only at Maison Bleue! A refreshing blend of 
Mediterraen varieties packed with citrus and apple characters with hints of 
peach and spice on the finish.

Juicy & Fruity

Gavi  £39.95
La Zerba, Piemonte, Italy 
This is a discreet Gavi. It is lovely and pure with a perfumed nose of honeysuckle 
and pear. This reflects onto the palate and is balanced by some tropical fruit and 
lovely, mineral fresh acidity.

Albariño  £29.95
Veiga Naum, Bodegas Riojanas, Spain 
This is a lovely example of the varietal Albariño. Fresh and fruit-driven with white 
peach, apricot, melon and pineapple on the palate followed by a finish that is 
fragrant and persistent.

Chenin Blanc, Mooiplas Estate Bush Vines  £31.95
Stellenbosch, South Africa  175ml £8.50
Full and rich Chenin Blanc with expressive fruit aromas.

Chardonnay  £32.50
Woodstock,  McLaren Vale, Australia  
Aromas of freshly cut apple and sherbet promise a long future. Subtle oak with 
an initial apple zing and a blend of stone and tropical fruits.

Sauvignon Blanc  £19.50
La Poderosa, Rapel Valley, Chile  175ml £5.75
This wine has a brilliant yellow colour with green hints and aromas of lemon 
fruit, pineapple and grass, and has a fresh palate with rich acidity.

Cuvée La Cloche Carignan Rosé  £18.95
Vin de Pays, France  175ml £5.50
A light, delicate Rosé from the South of France, made from 
100% Carignan.

Pinot Grigio Rosato  £21.95
Botter, IGT, Colline Pescaresi, Italy  175ml £5.90
Light rose colour, the elegant bouquet has intense notes of acacia flowers.   
Dry, soft and well-balanced on the palate, round and full-bodied.

Roquestar Cotes du Provence Rosé  £26.95
Moulin de la Roque, France  
A delightfully lively Rosé — fine, soft summer berry fruit. 



Light & Delicate

Cuvée La Cloche Carignan/Merlot  £18.95
Vin de Pays, France  175ml £5.50
Intense aromas of violets and almonds leap out of the glass with a hint of 
chocolate. 

Pinot Noir  £27.50
Le Versant, IGP d'Oc, France  175ml £7.25
A strong and aromatic nose of red fruits mixed with liquorice notes. The palate is 
full-bodied with round tannins.

Pinot Noir  £28.75
Sacred Hills, Marlborough, New Zealand 
Beautiful sweet red fruits on the palate with strawberry and cranberry.

Montepuliciano d'Abruzzo  £23.95
Paradiso, DOC Abruzzo, Italy  
Intense ruby red colour with purple hues and pleasant, fruity aromas.

Juicy & Fruity

Jeune Red  £34.90
Château Musar, Bekaa Valley, Lebanon 
A blend of Rhône varieties Cinsault and Syrah plus Cabernet Sauvignon has rich 
characters of blackcurrants, redcurrants, cherries and raspberries.

Merlot, De Waal Young Vines  £22.50
Stellenbosch, South Africa  175ml £6.25
This is a velvety soft wine with flavours of creamy blackberries.

Malbec  £20.90
Goyenechea, Mendoza, Argentina  175ml £5.75
From one of the pioneers of Argentinian wine making comes a soft and fruity 
Malbec with little tannin and a blackberry flavour.

Rioja Crianza  £28.50
Bodegas LAN, Spain  
Aromas of vanilla, raspberry and cherry  dominate the bouquet.

Château Léon  £31.90
Premières Côtes de Bordeaux, France  
A delicious young Claret, full of soft red fruit with good balance and length.

Spicy & Warming

Critera Primitivo  £31.90
Schola Sarmenti, IGT Salento, Italy  
An intense colour with a spicy sun-drenched  fragrance. Soft and fruity.

Carménère  £19.95
Valdemoro, Central Valley, Chile  
The wine delivers aromas of black berries, cherries, and coffee with delicate 
vanilla notes. The varietal character is sprightly, with medium body and a smooth 
finish.

Shiraz  £21.90
Katherine Hills, South Australia  175ml £5.95
The wine delivers aromas of blackberries, cherries, and coffee with 
delicate vanilla notes.

Appassimento  £26.90
Ca'Vittoria, Puglia, Italy  
This wine has very solid structure and balance between soft tannins and acidity. 
Fruity with notes of plum, cherry, marmalade, tobacco and spices.

Malbec  £23.50
Château Crozes de Pys, Cahors, France  
A supple, balanced Malbec with red berry fruit and a touch of oak spice.

Guerrouane Rouge  £28.50
Les 3 Domaines, Morocco  175ml £7.40
Grenache, Carignan and Cinsault. Only at Maison Bleue! Medium-bodied with 
soft and juicy black fruit and cherry characters with light spices, this wine will 
compliment tagines, casseroles and grilled meat dishes.

Sophisticated & Complex

Amarone della Valpolicella DOC Classico  £79.95
Domini Veneti, Veneto, Italy  
Delightfully easy-drinking wine with approachable fruit flavours of cherry and 
plum, with a little bit of spice to add interest. Excellent balance.

Barolo  £64.90
Botter, DOCG, Piemonte, Italy 
From the Nebbiolo grape, garnet red with violet and rose aromas. Aged in oak, 
it has smooth tannins and developed savoury fruit flavours.

Châteauneuf du Pape Rouge  £69.50
Vignoble Fabre, Château Mont-Redon, Rhône Valley, 
France 
Rich, spicy, smoky notes lead into rich, mouth-filling, toasty, fruit flavours.

Château Musar Red  £38.50
Gaston Hochar, Bekaa Valley, Lebanon  
Dark-red in colour with scents of violets, game and incense.

Monzbazillac  500ml £27.90
Château Belingard, Bergerac, France  125ml £7.50
A wonderful, complex, sweet wine, orange blossom, marmalade and honey 
flavours are complemented by a sherbert finish due to the balanced acidity.

Sweet Raquel   375ml £25.90
Torreón de Paredes, Valle de Rengo, Chile 
A sweet wine that is a blend of Gewürztraminer and Sauvignon Blanc grapes. 
The resultant wine is golden yellow in colour with elegant aromas of candied 
orange and honey with a balanced and refined palate.

Prosecco Santi-Nello,   £29.95
Botter, DOC, Italy  125ml £5.95
A delicate bouquet of fresh, fruity tones of golden apples and flowers, 
nuanced with flavours of peach and citrus.

Perrier-Jouët Grand Brut NV  £79.90
Champagne, France  
Although the blend is 80% Pinot Noir and Meunier, 'P-J' has a lightness and 
elegance which is matched by plenty of fruit on the palate.

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label NV  £99.90
Champagne, France  
Well-known for both its' full-bodied, biscuity style and its' consistency, the 
success of this famous brand continues to grow and grow.

Piper-Heidsick Brut NV  £72.50
Champagne, France  125ml £12.95
A light, frisky, elegant style of Champagne with a creamy, malty depth of 
flavour.

Piper-Heidsick Rosé Sauvage Brut  £92.50
Champagne, France
A wonderful Rosé with summer fruit flavours.


